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morning at Jl o'cloe:, in an o;e,i
forum on the recent developments
in Czechoslovakia.

To be held in parlors X, Y, Z of
the Student Union building, the
forum will attempt to trace the
events leading up to the central
European crisis of last week, and
invite the opinions of all students
in attendance who wish to enter
into an informal discussion of the
affair.

Dr. Fellman, instructor in po-

litical science, has been studying
the developments in Europe with
more than the usual interest of
the average newspaper reader, and
the Council committee planning
the forum believes that he will
be able to present an enlightening
as well as intensely interesting
conception of the situation.

The Student Union is cooperat-
ing with the Council committee
in offering this monthly series of
forums during the school year.
Noted Lincoln visitors as well as
local authorities will be invited to
participate. There will be no ad-
mission charge. Bob Waugh and
Emma Marie Schuttloffel,

and Dick dcBrown coin-pris- e

the committee in charge.

Frosh Face Fronts
"Truck Strike" Edition

Honoring the cl.ss of '42, the
September Awgwan, nrst issue of
the school year, hits its reading
public right between the eyes to-

day, only five days late. "This,"
hastily reiterates Uusiness Man-
ager McGinnis. "is due to a truck
strike in New York which delayed
the printing." And so conies the
humor magazine with one strike
called on it already.

Staring at the reader from the
front cover is a touh hut battered
freshman by Jim Foreman, cover
artist. This freshman, according to
the editor, is the toughest thing
under a red cap from Maine to
McCook and back to main a ga in.

The dedicatees, this year's fresh-
man crop, both male and female,
come In for a major share of the
limelight in cartoons, jokes, pic-
tures and gore. In fact, practically
the entire gore section is devoted
to short paragraphs telling the
merits of pledges from every
Greek house on the campus, while
each sorority is further repre-
sented by a picture of its favorite
freshman.

Football comes in for a plug in
a short history by Hrus Kitniel,
Hrue Campbell, of the
Awgwan. Imposingly entitled "Fun
on the Gridiron or How Football
Began," this history In a nutshell
traces the evolution of our present
day sport or business back to
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SIGMA DELTA CHI
MEETS TOMORROW

Sigma Delta Chi members
will meet for luncheon Thurs-
day noon in Parlor X of the
Union. Delegates to the na-

tional convention to be held in
Madison, Wis., Nov. 10 to 13
will be elected.

Plans will be laid out for the
activities of the professional
journalism group during the
year and committee appent
merits will be made during the
meeting. All members are ex
pectcd to be present.

Oisry Ncntes
Committees

Ebven Chairmen Sfart
Military Bail Roiling

Nebtai..H s biggvt ocinl .cut,
the 30th annual Military Poll,
which opens the I'.IW-"'- ! formal
season, will he neld in the coliseum
December" 2 this year, Col. W. II.
Oury announced yes'.er jv. At the
same time, the Colonel listed the
eleven big com nit lei s of the Hall,
comnvtlce chairmen and members.

A number of well known bands
have been considered by the mu-

sic committee, but no decision has
been made at this time. Hand in
hand with oilier preparations for
the is the opening of the an-

nual contest to choose the best
plan for presenting the honorary
colonel. The winning idea earns
a prize of $15 for the originator.

In 1937, Jane Walcott was pre-
sented as Honorary Colonel to a
crowd of more than 6,000. Preced-
ing her entry, R.O.T.C. cadets
traced in pagentry the history of
Nebraska's R.O.T.C. unit, and the
crack squad of Pershing Riflemen
drilled on the coliseum stage. Joe
Sanders brought his band to play
at the Ball.

Among the patrons and patron-
esses of the colorful spectacle last
year were General J. J. Pershing,
Governor and Mrs. R. L. Cochran,
and many faculty members.

Following is a list of the newly
announced committee chairmen in
charge of the Military Ball of
1938:

Introduction of Honorary Colo-

nel, Brigadier Colonel John W.
Cramer; Music committee. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Martin W. Oelrich;
Stage decorations, Lieut. Coy. Har-
rison A. Epperson; Sale and Hand-
ling of tickets, Maj. George E.
Meier; Main floor decorations, Maj.
Joseph T. Stephens.

Publicity, Capt. James R. Tis-dal-

Refreshments, Capt. William
(Continued on Page 4.)

September "Awgwan
Makes October Debut

and cartoons. One of the more e

time when Homer was just one
of the boys in the press box.

As usual, the magazine is re-

plete with wit and humor, jokes
(Continued on Tage 3.)

White Chooses
Debate Subject

Tryouts Begin Oct. 27
On Business Question

Since debate teams in other
states who will compete with stu
dents at Nebraska, the University
of Nebraska this year will be de-

bating the subject, "Resolved, that
the United States should cease to
use public funds for the purpose
of stimulating business," Dr. H. A
White, coach, announced that this
wl!l be one of the Important sub
jects for the university debating
league. In fact, he said, it is the
most popular subjects this year.

Dr. White has invited prospec-
tive debaters to meet for the initial
tryout Thursday evening, Oct. 27,
in University Hall. Any student
enrolled at Nebraska for a year Is
eligible, Those who make the team
as the result of this first competi
tlon will be sent to Topeka early in
December for the annual student
assembly held there each fall
where debaters from five or six
states will gather for tho two day
coneiava,

Campus Po.S

To Select
Union Books

Students to Have Say
On Library Donation

A campus-wid- e poll to determine
what type of book appeals to the
average student will be ta;en in
near future by the Student Union
Hook committee, which met yes-

terday to decide what books will
be purchased with the" $1,000 dona-
tion given to the Union library by
J. C. Seacrest, publisher of the
Lincoln Journal.

It whs also decided at the meet-
ing to conduct a contest among
the students to choose a design to
decorate the book plates, which
are to he placed in the front of all
the books.

Helen Elizabeth Clayhiiiigh was
elected chairman of the Hook com-
mittee, composed of nil student
members of the Student Union
hoard, at the meeting. Others pres-
ent were Jean Morgan, Mrs. Vera
Mae Yinger, new social director of
the Union, Bob Simmons, and Di
rector Kenneth Van Sant.

YMCA Hears
Dr. Arnholt

Slides Will Illustrate
Physician's Talk

Causes and cures of veneral
diseases will be discussed by Dr.
M. F. Arnholt, superintendent of
the City Health commission, at Uu.
Y. M. C. A. meeiing to be held this
evening at 7:15 in the Student
Union ballroom. Slides will illus-
trate the superintendent's remarks.

Causitive factors, means ol
transmission, and curative control
methods of venereal diseases are
some of the subjects to be dis-

cussed in the talk. Present day
statistics indicate that one of ever
ten Americans is infected by
syphillls alone.

Dr. Rufus Lyman, of the Uni-

versity Student Health Service
says syphilis has been known foi
more than 34 years. Control
measures have been known for a
longer time, although modern
cures are shorter and more effec-
tive.

All university students are in-

vited to attend this meeting. The
lecture is the third of a series pre-
sented in recent years on the Uni-

versity of Nebraska campus.

Tassels Close
Players Drive

Miss Clemans Submits
Top Sales at Finish

Tassels closed their 193S Uni
versity Players ticket campaign
last night with approximately a
sale of 1,230 tickets. Armar.d
Hunter, business manager of the
players, thanked the Tassels f,ir
Iheir anil stated that
altho the drive was at an end, stu
dents could still buy the season
tickets for the two dollar price un
til Saturday noon.

For the sale of 02 tickets, Vir
ginia Clemans received a prize
presented by the Tassels. Allelic
Kcllenbergcr sold second high with
06 purchasing from her.

Lois Hammond, June Critchficld
Lucille Thomas, Arlene Kelienber
ger, Melva Klinie, Mildred Baudc- -

and Eleanor Sprague soid the mo; t

tickets in the teams to which they
belonged.

At the close of the meeting, the
Tassels cho.se between the gins
who were sidling tickets with the
prospect of becoming pledges
New Tassels arc June Critchlicid.
Arlene Kcllenbergcr, Marion I5i"-mer-

Mary lou Daly, Jane Shaw,
and Rhoda Cheslcy.

Tassels will meet at 5:45 o'clock
Friday evening to announce the
rally at the various fraternity nnd
sorority houses.

GRADUATE CLUB
HOLDS FIRST MEET

First meeting of the Graduate
club has been scheduled for Mon-
day, Oct. 10, at 8 o'clock in par-
lors X, Y, and Z of the Student
Union. All graduate students in
education are invited to attend and
bring 15c for refreshments.

Kosmet Klub Sets
Fall Revue Date
For November 12
Staff Opens
Frosh Forum
Thursday

W. S. Greqory Begins
Vocational Guidance

First of a series of vocational
guidance forums will be held this
Thursday afternoon with Mr. C. F.
McNeill, executive director of the
Omaha Community Chest, Miss
Mildred Biklen, state case work
supervisor and Mr. Philip Vogt.
field supervisor of the state case
work, leading a round table dis-

cussion on social work. The meet-

ing will be in Social Sciences from
3 to 6 o'clock.

The panel members were se-

cured by Prof. Earnest Witte, d-

irector of the graduate school of
social work, and the meeting.; are
proposed to give students an idea
of the requirements of the field
if they should wish to enter it.

The schedule of vocational for-

ums for the semester fvs arranged
by Prof. W. S. Gregory, special
adviser for freshmen is a fol-

lows:
Medicine, Oct. 13, 7 to 9 o'clock

in Social Science 101 with E. V.
Hancock, M. D., leading. Nursing.
Oct. 20, 3 to 5 o'clock in Sot in

Science 101 with Miss Charlotte
Burgess, director of the school of
nursing, University hospital, Oma-
ha, in charge. Law, Oct. 27, 7 to 9
o'clock in S. S. 101, probably with
R. W. Devoe, Lincoln attorney,
discussing.

Professional and commercial
work in art, Nov. 1, 7 to 9 in Mor-
rill hall 204, with Mr. Terry Town-sen- d,

Lincoln commercial artist,
and others presiding. Chemistry,
Nov. 8, 7 to 9 o'clock in Avery
laboratory 102, Dr. C. S. Hamilton
of the chemistry department will
head the panel. Journalism, Nov.
17. 3 to 5 o'clock in S. S. 101,
probably J. E. Lawrence, editor of
the Star, and others will direct
discussion.

All students, and especially
freshmen, are invited to attend
these forums to learn more defi-
nitely facts concerning their

to

Number cf Uniforms
Amaze Language Prof

Foreign shores nre n'.ce to visit,

but it's nicer to be in Nebraska,
considering last week's unpleas-
ant wat threats in Furope, says
VV. K. Pfeiler, associate professor
in the University of Nebraska's
department of Gei manli s. and for-

mer Cerman citizen who spent the
summer in the world's hot spot.

Although primarily interested in
interviewing recognized modern
German literature to
obtain supplementary information
for his study tracing the German
war novel's development, Profes-
sor Pfeiler also studied the recent
lore fin .situations.

"The first thing that impressed
me when I landed in Hamburg
was the great number of uni-

formed people, as well as the dis-

play of party buttons on coat
la pels," Pfeiler commented, ex-

plaining that thp buttons signify
membership In some German or-

ganization.
"Everything is organized, and

almost every German is a mem-
ber of some recognized German
society," he said.

In traveling throng "Deutsch-land,- "

Dr. Pfeiler asserts he be-

came Increasingly aware that
changes were taking fcce. The
sky was literally filled with Ger-
man aircraft; fresh rolls were not
served on Sunday; egf 1 were

Organizations Must File
Outlines of Skits by
Monday, October 10.

The annual Kosmet Klub Fall
Revue will be held Saturday
morning, Nov. 12, at the Stuart
theater, members of the men'a
dramatic organization nnnoune- -

f St" If

tar
1,'nfoln JnurriHl.

Don Mush,

s( en iouowing a
met ting yester-

day afternoon.
F r a t ernities

and sororities
con lemplating
entering skits
for "the show
of shows" must
have outlines of
their acts filed
in the office of
Kosmet Klub,
room Stu-
dent Union, by
Monday, Octo-
ber 10. Accord-
ing to members

of the club, skits will be worked
up several weeks In advance of
last year's schedule in order to
make the performance a perfec-
tion. Judging of the skits to deter-
mine which fraternities and sirori-tie- s

will appear on the Saturday
morning program will also be ad-

vanced this year.
"We intend to have a definite

(Continued on Page 4.J

Graduation
Just 100,000
Miles Away

When Richard Vance, William
Stewart, and Dorothy Crandell are
graduated from the University of
Nebraska, they will have estab-
lished some kind of record for
'running around,' having traveled
100,000 miles in pursuit of educa-
tion.

These three students live at Wy-mor- e,

Neb., make the trip to Lin-

coln for classes each day on the
train. Inasmuch as their fathers
hold railroad passes, this daily
trek saves board and room ex-

penses.
train riding is now a

routine part of these three U. of
N. student's schedules, two hours
of studying done while underway
keeps boredome away.

Vjailer Prefers White
Spot9 Nazi 'Hot Spot9

authorities

Although

marked to facilitate liat inn Un k
to their marketer; each German
farmer and producer is alloted
a defined amount to contrhute.

Despite thes economic meas-
ures, there was no shortage of
food in hotels, private homes or
in food shops. Stoics, however

(Continued on Page 4.1

Corn Cobc Meet
Members Must Wear
Sweaters Meeting Day

All Corn Cob actives ami ts
are requested to be at the
clubs sc-rin- official hiis'nos
meeting ot the ye r. to be he' I

in room 3115 of the St jdent
Union.

Active members must attend in
sweaters, besides wearint;

on nil niectur; days,
game days, and rally ays. He,
will be (Xpecti'd to spoil-swea- l els
on these days as x.hiii ns the garb
arrives.

New assigiuiii-nl- will be dis-

tributed to pledges el
meeting. Corn fobs will have ex-

clusive selling rights for pen-

nants, football badges, etc., dur-
ing the season and will be at work
preceding all foothall games.

All Cobs who have not yet re-

ceived their football tickets in thn
pep club section should call at
John K. Selleck's office in the coli-

seum for athletic books.


